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Useful
References
MISSIO NS OF NEW MEXICO, 1776
by Eleanor Adorns & Fr. Angelico Chavez
A n indispensable reference on 18th century
New Mexico mission archit ecture and furnish -
ings. Illustrated with 26 scale drawings of mis-
sions, plu s Spanish ma ps. 15.00
SOUTHWEST GARDENING
by Rosalie Doolittl e & Harriet Tiedebohl
Ideal for South western home planners and be-
ginning gardene rs, it covers all facets of gard-
ening [rom problems of soil and cl imate to
plant selection, care and landscapin g. More
than 80 illu strat ions ; plot plan s. 5.00
SAINTS IN THE VALLEYS
by Jose E. Espinosa
Christian sacred images in the hist ory , life
and folk art of Spanish New Mexico between
1775 and 1900. Jltlap and 47 photographs of
"Santos." 6.50
U N nVElR§llTY OlF
NEW MEXnCO
JP>JRlE§§
ALB UQU E !RQU E
Look for this shield displayed by leading
plumbing, heating and air condition ing
dealers and homebu ilders in New Mexico.
It's The Sign Of Pre-Engineered Excellence
BROWN PIPE & SUPPLY
Albuquerque-Farming ton-Santa Fe
XOTES OX READING
Jose E. Espin osa, AINTS I T il E V ALLEY,
Th e Univers ity of 'ew Mexico Press,
ALBUQ ERQUE, 1960. . 6.50
Bult os and Retablo the antos of New Mex-
ico- -a re unqu estionably the wide t kn own mani-
festati on of the folk art of the Ameri can South-
west. Tumer ous articles and exhibits prepared
over the past few decad es att est to the fascin a-
tion which these ant os hold for the present
day . Th eir very naivety, their boldness, sim-
plicit y and di rectn ess of sta tement are in close
rapport with the urban so phistication of our
own art form s. In this handsomely designed
and printed study the author present s a bri ef
hi tor y and ana lysis of these paintings and
ca rvings, and the place which they occupied in
the folk lif e of I Tew Mexico fr om the 17th
through the 19th century . nfortunately, the
pau cit y of docum ent s has mad e it ver y difficult
for the author to trace the hi stor y and develop-
ment of thi s ar t form in as much detail as man y
of us would like to ee. Perhap the maj or
sho rt coming of the book is that being a devoted
Cath olic, the autho r find s him self unable to
critically appraise the socia logical and psycho-
logical implicat ions of this form of religious art.
David Gebhard
Willard Connely, LO UIS SU LLIVAN AS HE LIVED,
Hor izon Press, New }'ork, 1960
For one desiring a light , eas ily readable ac-
count of the life of Loui H. ulli van un erncum-
bered by weight y discussions of ar chitectural
designs, Willard Connely' study should amply
fill the bi ll. TO architectural h istor y is thi s but
a sympa thetic biograph y ab out the man dis-
tingui shed as Ameri ca's grea t skyscraper de-
signer.
Whi le the book includes severa l imp ortant
additions to our knowledge of Loui s Sull ivan,
e peciall y in the form of h ithert o unpubl ished
letters, the author has by no mean s endeavo red
to pr esent a reinterp retati on of Sull ivan as a
person or as an arch itect. Ind eed one ma y re-
gre t the absence of a deeper penetration into
the mind of this persona lit y who early in life
rose to such exalted heights only to spend the
maj ority of his ca reer in relative obsc ur ity.
Mr. Connely has patentl y avo ided a detailed
discussion of ull ivan as an archit ect and deal s
with his creative achi evements only in sufficient
depth to lend balance, with out undue distrac-
tion , to the overa ll picture of his central cha rac-
ter. In this res pect the author of Louis Sull ivan
us lie Lived makes no pretention of up crceding
Pr ofcssor Hugh Morrison 's Louis ulliuan which
was first published twent y-five years ago. Th e
latter monograph will remain the standard work
for the reader primarily intere ted in ullivan '
architectura l accomplishments with only second-
ary concern for biogra ph ical materi al.
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The fort y-fou r well chose n illustrations are
of high qualit y both techni cally and artisticall y.
lan y are new views of familiar buildings or
exce lle nt detail s which add immeasurabl y to
one's enjoy ment of the pl ates. Also included i
a very useful bibliography.
Thus the maj or contr ibution of thi s new biog-
ra phy is in its am plified acco unt, often enr iched
with new inform ati on, ab out the life of Loui s
ull ivan. With architectura l discussion mini-
mized a broader, non-technical audience can be
reac hed and int roduced to the life and work of
this revo lutiona ry Amer ican arc hitect.
H. Allen Brooks
niversity oj Toronto
-continu ed from page 15 stu dy trip
IS. Like a thoroughbred horse each has a prid e
or even ar roaance of man ner tempered by a
gentlemanly cons ideration for its neiahbors.
Th e e two ideas were the pr incipa l ouvenirs
brought home from my trip.
Among the place visited were: Color ad o
prings, Ka nsas City, Chicag-o, Toledo, Fire.
lands distr ict of Ohio, Buffalo, Finger Lakes,
Sa lem, IP wich, Marblehead , Brandeis, Jew
Haven, Tel" Hope, ashington, D. C., Williams-
burg, Cha rlottesv ille, pl ant ati ons along the
James, Colum bus, and Louisville.
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